Directorate Of Education

12/28/2018

Directorate Office
Directorate of Education
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Appointment Order
Order No:F.No. DE. 04/(06)/406/aptt. of Lib./Pt.file/2016/

(i 3)

postingm: 20180119

Date:28/12/2018
Consequent upon selection on provisional basis through Delhi Subordinate Services Selection Board, Govt. of N.C.T of Delhi under post code 69/10
for recruitment to the post of Librarian and with the prior approval of Competent Authority, the following candidate/candidates is/are hereby
provisionally appointed to the post of Librarian purely on provisionai basis in the pay scale of Rs. 9300-34800 with grade pay of Rs. 4600/- (prerevised) as admissible under rules in this regard Issued from time'to time subject to usual terms and conditions specified in the offer of appointment
and duly accepted by the candidate/candidates. Following candidatOondidates, has/have been medically examined by the authorized Government
hospital and declared FIT vide his/her/their respective medical examination report kept in individual dossier. The candidate/candidates are hereby
directed to join on his/her/their post/posts at respective plaCe,of posting latest by 12/02/2019 failing which the appointment order shall stand
cancelled without any further communication/notice in this:behalf.
Employee Name
Post
Of Birth
Category
Posted.At
I°. 11-1ANS KUMAR-20182961
LIBRARIAN
20 07 1982
C
oo Na ar No.1-GBSSS-1207017
r"
Date
Further, the appointment is subject to: (I) Verification of character and antecedents to,be conducted by the office of DDE (District) concerned. In
case the character and antecedents are not verified by the re evant agency of the GOvernment or any self declaration tendered by the candidate/ .
candidates is found to be incorrect/faiSe at any time, the appointment is liable to be, cancelled forthwith with initiation of other criminal/legal action
as a consequence thereof against the candidate as per law, The process of verification of character and antecedents to be accomplished Within'a,
period of 6 months in accordance with directions issued vide DOPT 014N6.'18014/2(s)/2016-Estt,(B)(i) dated 20/06/2016, (ii) Authentication.`,
regarding veracity of all documents/testimonials of reiluisite qualificatiOnstricIusive of Caste, Handicap certificate etc for appointm
:be done
by the HOS concerned on joining of the teacher. ThiS issues with the approval of competent authority

\
( R.5. RANA )
ADE (E-IV)

Endorsement No.:F.No. DE, 01/(06)/106/apptt. of Lib./Pt.file/201.6/

Copy forwarded to:1. P.S. to Secy., Education.
2. P.S. to DE, Dte of Education.
3. RD Concerned.
4. DDE Concerned.
5. EO Concerned
6. AO(Estt.)Concerned.
7. MO Concerned Accounts branch.
8, PAO Concerned.
9. HOS concerned.
10. Incharge(Computer Cell), Dte. of Education with the request to upload the order on the website of the department.
11. Employee Concerned.
12. Guard File

(RS. RANA )
ADE (E-IV)
Print Date: 28/12/2018

